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The Romance of a Ring

Sometime n.o the wife ot a nier

client was suddenly awakened in the
night by the pound of footsteps in hei
bed room and the next momeit the
light of dark lantern Hooded her
face so near that she could almost feel
the heat and hear the suppressed
breathing of the intruder. Her hus
hand was from home and the only
person in the house, except herself,

was a servant girl, who slept in the
stsiry beneath. Iler presence of mind
did not, however, forsake her. It
doubtless requires a greut amount ol

resignation aud fortitude in a woman
to listen to, without screaming, the
ransacking of her store of valuable
laces and the appropr ation of her
jewelry ; but the lady, very rationally
deeming her life worth all the lur<
and diamonds in the world, quietly
closed her eyes aud awaited the re-
sult.

the light was withdrawn from hei
face and she heard the ru-tling ol

silks, the picking "I locks and oeca
si.mallv u low whi-pcr of surprise 01

disappointment. Dicu there was si

lettce tor a minute ?it -eemcd an liout
to Iter?and a soft footstep approached
the bed and the glare of the lantern
again fell upon Iter face. Through
the closed lids of Iter eves she saw the
light, but remained calm and motion
less in its scrutinizing ravs, fearful
that the least movement might imperil
her lile. What a moment of sus|ietis-!
The light was removed trout her face
and she felt that some one was leaning

against the bed. Still she remained
motionless nor did she stir when the
warm breath of the burglar tanned
her cheek. Not until his lips pressed
her forehead did she spring up and !
>hriek, "Who is in this room ?"

"Hush !" responded a voice, in a
-trong whisper while a rough hand I
was lain upon her shoulder. "Speak j
nothing and fear nothing." The next i
moment she heard the sound of re- i
treating footsteps and the creaking ol ;
a shutter; and then all was still again.
Satisfied that site was alone,she sprung
from the bed aud touched a lighted
match to the burner, then sank into a
chair, completely prostrated with dun
ger through which she hud passed.
Recovering, she looked around to as
\u25a0?ortain of what she had been plun-
dered.

Ttie drawers were all in the utmost
confusion, hut strange to suy, little or i
nothing w?s missing. A casket ot i
jewelry was open on the bureau, hut j
the diamonds aud gold were all there. !
B-side the casket she discovered a
little mil of pa|>er containing a ring
which had been given to her many '
years In-fore and which had been in

her possession ever since. Half he

wildcred at the singular procediug she i
was about to cast the paper from Iter. I
when her eye caught the marks of a

jx-ncil upon it. She carefully opeued j
it and read :

"Tb.s ring, which once was mine, j
tells me in whose house 1 ant. You j
kuuw I am an outlaw ?the world
kuows it and I do not care to deny it ; i
but fallen as 1 am, I can not rob you,
Maria. Forgive me, and God bless
you. Heury."

This explained all. Falling on her
knees she prayed for him who had
written the stroll. And who wn-

"ilenry?" Ten years ago he loved j
that same Maria and he would have 1
made her his wife ?for she had prom j
ised to be hit?had he not taken to !
drink and finally forged the name ot |
his employer, for which he was given j
a home in a convict prison. When he ;
was worthy of her love he gave her
that ring, and she had kept it in rt-

membrane* of what he had been. This
it the story of the i ing.

On the return of the husband the
wile related to him the adventure and
showed h m the note, but he has never
attempted to arrest the ourglur.? Chi
rnrjo Tribune.
\u25a0m \u2666 m

General Bbennan' Endurance.

To a delicately put suggestion to the
recent trip to the military posts of the
\V st and Northwest was a severe one
for a man in his years, he said : Not
at all. For three months I was out of
doors all day ami slept in tents all
night, and my health never was better.
I had one accident, though, come t<>
think of it. Traveling thr ugh a nar-
row pass tny mule stumbled, and I
was thrown down a hill for some dis-
tance into the sagebrush. They
thought I was dead, but I wasn't.
Chief Justice Waite was thrown in
the same way, hut was not as much
hurt as the pa(x-rs reported. Ou ac-
count of the nervousness of his wife,
however, he gave up the rest of the
trip." "You met some of the old boys
in your travels, 1 suppose, general ?"

"Lots of them. I pin British Col-
umbia, when the steamboat landed. I
was met by almut 2'MK) G. A. It's, with
a hand, and they made me deliver a

ten-minute speech. You would be
suprised at the pleutilude of the boys.
They are everwhere. It's the result
of a roving dis|sNiition, acquired in
the army. There can't be less than
20.000 of them scattered through the
West. I feel perfectly satisfied about
retiring. Nov. Ist I quit. Oulhel7h
I will lie in Cleveland at the Army of
the Tennessee reunion, hut it will be
doubtful if I can join the Army ofthe j
Cumberland reunion in Cincinnati." |

A Strange Story of Missouri.

On Monday evening, ihe 24th ult.,
Mr. T. G. Guilders and Mrs. Lucitida
Phillips were married nt llio letter's
residence on Division street. This is

iheir second wedlock with each other,
and the story of their separation aud
tiual reunion alter tweuty years is
equal in romance to that of Knoch
Arden.

Mr. T. G. Childcrs and Mrs. Lticin-
da Tatcrn were first married in their
native county, Franklin, in 1*?(, and
lived together until 1861, when the
husband joined the southern army in

response to a cull for volunteers. Hoon
he was made prisoner by the enemy,
who kept him lor u while in St. Louis,
aud finally sent him to Alton, 111., for
keeps. After sixteen months of eup-
liviiyhe was exchanged, and resumed
his duties as a southern soldier, re-
maining in the army till the close of
hostilities in 1860, when, like a dutiiti!
husband and father, he returned to !
his wife aud little children, hut sad ,
changes greeted liiiu.

Ine liushuud hud been reported
killed in the terrible struggle of Vicks-
?urg and his wile, after long and tcr

rihle waiting, wa< forced to give ere-
leuce to the story, and subsequently

?omul solace in the love of a Mr.
Phillips, whom she hud known from
childhood. True to the vows of long I

? go, she wa< loth to bury the first love.
Still she was u woman, and therefore j
to he Won, and so it was, the soldier :

! husband returned from the dangers
mid privations of wai to find her
whom he had vowed to love until
parted by d ath, the wife of another. I

He married again in 1866. but hi- !
second wife died three years later. In ,
187" he married a third time, hut wa-

again robbed bv death of his consort !
one vi ur afterward. About a year
ago MPhillips died, leaving Chil-
li r's first wife in widowhood. Mr*.

! Phillips ha- a brother residing in
Franklin, whom she visited not long

j -ince, and at whose house -he chanced
jto meet Mr. Childer*. h<-r lir-t hus-;
baud. They met a- friends, hut their

friendship quickiy warmed, the love
iof twenty years ago returned, and.

' though not so fervent a- in the earlier
drimi of youth, it was not wanting in

i earnest devotion. The second mar-
riage to each otlu r occurred on Mon-
day evening, the 24th ult., in the pres-
ence! of their families, respectively
aud colleetivelv. The bride aud groom,
though sprinkled with the silver ot
time, seem happier tor the sorrow they .
huv- known.? Sjn in'jlirbl Hi-rald.

An Example for Boy*

(ierhardt, a German shepherd lmy,
, wa- one day watching his flock, which
was feeding in a valley on the borders
ola forest, when a hunter came out ot
the woisls and asked,"llow tar is it to
the nearest village''" "Sit miles, sir,"

answered the boy ; "but the road i-

i ouly a -heop track, aud very easily
i missed." The hunter looked at the

5 crooked track and said, "My lad, I am
very hungry and thirsty ; I have lost

1 my companions and un--ed my Way. j
Leave your hcep and show me the :
road ; I will pay you well.

"1 cannot leave my sheep, sir," ri-

i joined Gerhardt, "they will stray into

1 the woods, and niav l- eaten by wolves
or stolen by robbers." "Well, what ot

that ?'"queried the hunter. "They are

iot your heep. The loss of otie or
two would not Is- much to your nia

ter, and I'll give you more than you
have earned in a whole year." "I

| cannot go, sir, ' replied (ierhardt very ,
| firmly. My ma-ter pays me for my
i iline, and he trusts me with hi* sheep.
It I were to sell my time, which does

1 not belong to me, ami the sheep should
i get lost, it would be the same as if I

1 had stolen them."
"Well," said the hunter, you will

trust your sheep with me while you go
to the village aud get me some food,
drink ami a guide? I will take care
of them for you."

The Ixiy shook his head. "The
sheep," said he, "do not know your
voice, and " He stopped speak-
iug.

"And what? Can't you trust me?
I)o I look like a dishonest man?"
usked I he hunter angrily.

"Sir," said the boy, "you tried to
make me false to my trust, and tried
to make me break my word to my

' master. How do I know that you
would keep your word?"

The hunter laughed, for he felt that
the lad had fairly cornered him. He
said, "I see, my lad, that you are a
good, faithful boy. I will not forget
you. .Show me the road, aud I will
try to make it out myself."

Gerhardt then offered the contents
of his scrip to the hungry man, who,
coarse as it was, ate it gladly. Pres-
ently his attendants came up, and then
Gerhardt, to his surprise, found that
the hunter was the Grand Duke, who
owned all the country around. The
Duke was so pleased with the boy's
honesty that he sent for bini shortly
after Unit,and had him educated. In
alter years Geihardt became a very
great ami powerful man ; but remained
honest and true to his dying (lay.

Two Mormon missionaries recently
presented themselves at thi door of
of Farmer dc Armond, in Krauklin
county, lud., aud asked to stay over
night. He told them thev could not
bo entertained. They insisted on re-
maiuing. He went out to the barn
and brought in a coru-knife. "Ifyou
stay I"ll cut your heads off." They
left.

How the British Missed Oregon

It is a fact not generally known
tlust but lor the knowledge iitnl pu-
triulistii nl' one mail tlu; valuable
I inula em brawl in Oregon and Wash-
ington Territmy would now lie the
properly of (treat It itain instead of
the United States. The Hudson Bay
Company, toriy live years ago, wen-
very anxious to obtain possession of
these lands, and industriously circu-
lated the report that they could never
ho settled, as it was impossible for
immigrants to cross the mountains in
wagons. At a public dinner given in
IM|'2, at which several officers of the I
Hudson Hay Company were present,
news was received that a hand nl
British immigrants had crossed the j
mountains. Toasts were drunk in ]
houor of the event, uud one culhu-ias- j
tic Englishman exclaimed: "Now j
the Americans may whistle the coun-
try is ours." There happened to lie

1 present at the dinner uu American |
jmissionary, Dr. Marcus Whitman.

| who, when he heard the hoast of the

| Kuglishmau, resolved thai it it were 1
HI his power to prevent it the country '
should uot lieeoine the proper.y of the
Knglish. The next day he started for

' Washington on horseback, and mak
| nig the journey ill winter with tmz u
limbs presented himself, immediately

i u|ioii his arrivul at the Capitol, to'
Daniel Webster, then See re Ia y ol

jState. After he had slated his ia-e,

i Webster hlulllv told him the countrv
was worthless, ami thai wagons could
not er >* the mountains. "Sir (ienrge

; Simpson, who is here, affirms that," j
> said he, "and 1 am iil*>ut trading that j
I worthless region for some valuable :
1 conception* in relati in to the New-
foundland fisheries.'' Dr. Whitman

| WHS in distress, for he touud thai tin-
treaty had already la-en approved by
the senate, ami was awaiting formal
ratification and the signature ol l'r>si
dent Tyler. He decided a- a last
hujH? to call U|M,I the I're-ident him-
**?l f. Alter hearing him through.
President Tyler raid : "Dr. Whit
man, your froi n limits ami leather ;
111 M ? Ibreeches utlest your sincerity. <an
J you take emigrants iter' the lIIOUII

tains in wagons?" "(live nie six
; mouths and I will take a thousand
emigrants across," was the reply.
"Well," said the President, "if you
take them cri< the treaty shall not

be ratified." With mucli -tr<rt the
' baud o: emigrants was raised, ami,
ilmugh they were met by a deputation
from the Hudson Bay I onpuiiy win,

deelar* d that it was lUl|H,sihle to IT"-*
the mountains and were utmost |* r-

-waded t> nbamloii their wig-uis, tie
' tore the time expired succeeded in
-their undertaking. The patriotic
missionary was vindicated, lie- treaty
was not ratified, ami what doubt-
less prove to In- two of the Is t of . or

states wi re saved to the Union. All
honor to the noble man who had tin-
knowledge and courage to appreciate
ihc ne<-e*-ity of making an If>rt t >
save tlie Territory. In the moth-
western celebrations it i t > be h<qcd
lie has not bwn forgotten. Timm-Slnr.

Till |s,w>-r 'lelelojicd by the ix-

plosioii of a lon ot ilvnnmite, says
Sritnrf, is equal to U>.o7"> tons rai*'l
one foot, or i bait tons. One
ton of iiiiro-glycerine similarly ?x-

-plod would exert a power ol (>">.-

4-YI foot-tous, an I one ton of blast-
ing gelatine similarly cxplndi-d 71.
'\u2666\u25a0Ml foot-tun*. Seventy one thousand
tons of ordinate building stone, if
arranged in the form ot' a cube,
would measure only ninety six feet 011

tlie side, and if it were |x*ih| to

1 concentrate the whole force of a ton
of hla-ting geletiue at the moment of
explosion on such a mass, the only
etTect would be to lift it to the
height of a fixit.

Iv Alaska everything free ia solid
by the middle of October. The inercu-

' ry in winter talis to .Y>° below xero,
and often lower. There are only
almut three months that gold can la-

washed. from May to August. There
is not so much timlier as generally
sup|M)sed, and it is of poor quality,
a re.eat prospector reports.

A CHICAGO hackuiaii, who has a
plea*aut tare and winning wavs, has,
according to ihe Chicago )/rnihl, i
gained 840.000 Iroiu his husineaa in
the past ten years. His eye tails on
a <x iiiiiryman getting out of the train
to make his first visit to the city. Tne
hackman engages to show the man
around town for a dollar. Kre tin y
reach a clothing store he has |>er-
suaded his customer lo buy a new suit

ofclothes, and then the two iiccesarily
go to a shoemaker's Is get hoots to

match. Aud so the hackman trots
his man around until the city has
been seen, ami the rural visitor fit-Is
grateful to the man who has taken
so much pains with him. In the
evening the hackman goes to the
trailers and draws his commissions.

BriF.RsTiTioca MOKMUX WOMB*.
?A ghastly burial ceremony that is
practiced by the Mormons livets the
hold polygamy has on the superstition
of these creature*. Every wife thai
is huried has a black cloth laid on her
face, and the Mormon women are
taught to believe that on the resturrec-
tiou day, wheu the righteous are called
into the joys of their L ml, no hand
but that of a husband can remove the*
cloth, aud that unless the cloth is lifted
by his hand she must remain in outer

darkness forever. A woman who ho-
lieves that?and the M irmoo women
believe it?can t help behaving her-
self, no matter bow many wives her
husband takes.

Stealing a Orave.

The regiment in the Army of the j
Cumberland known ns the Indiana
Jay huwker* wn about us proficient us j
any that wo had, but the Eighth Miss-
ouri, when was it commanded by < o-n.
oral Morgan K. Smith, certainly beat
aiivlbiug I ever tuet. They would j
steal anything, and it did not make |
any difference wlieiher thev had use
for it or not. When they were in j
front ol Vick.-biirg they actually stole 1
a grave, and it happened in this way. j
The Eighth .Missouri was encamped j
along solo my command. One <d
our men <li>< 1 during tm- night and |
I gave orders that a detail he sent to
dig a giuv". fiie ground was ol hard ?
dav and it look the men some line to

complete their work. They returned !
10 ramp and we took toe dead soldo r

to his lu.-t resting place. When we nr- i
rived we found the grave tilled and
ami n mound showing thai - one one j
hud evidently been there. I |oi in-
vestigation I afterwards u-rciinincd !
thai one of the Eighth Missouri bad
ulso die t during tin: tiigltt and mat
they hud waited until my men hud j
finished their, work when they quietly
look po*es-ioll and uctuull v stole OUT

grave.? li"*tm 'l'm" >r.

Ex rtNislVl. prepaialioii are being
iiiude in I'arts lor the reieptioll ol
the Anient an I -h\u25a0 ? j?- who lire i .
meet at the Vat. an in N ivouber.
Ihe main object ol the meetings will
lie to udopt un-asure- for tin- n- rg.iui-

Zatloll ot ihe ( 'stilt die ( liUrctl ill
the I iiited States.

lilt, sioiy i- lold in I'ans ol an
American lady who nl mi ion in

Normandy was depot d in being the
I.K--1 French scholar iu h> r party, lo
make ilu- arrangement* o their u-?
coolinlatloll. Sue dl her liest -which
wu- a long wuv sliott ot p-rliTtioti
liul ihe (b-rk dot o 't ealcli ti-r mean

log uod In- remarks wire jargon to

tier. Finally, in di-p. ration, she
-aid, -low,v and wuh awlul ile-tincl
in ** : "Do? voii?-1n uk J.ugll-b ''

"Wa aI, lieoW Votj to Je-t l.iik",

shouted ihe <1 .k tin-- Id oittr

sp-uk Enghsli. 1 wa raid leu
mile- (rum B.iii i/iir.

Woman's Provinc*.

77-r iMw \u25a0A. II <? ft. ? I
l\inil..I, i

What a great la- 1-, is H?igted to

woman, it * dignity ' alllet lie eh vuted
it is tint lii r pr veins to nuns'- la.v-.
lo lead arniK?. icr lo IH- at lln- fund

\u25a0 d gr at enlerpri-i hut to her i- given
the p .w< r to ''fin tlin-e bv whom
I be l-w ar>- neid'-, to t'-io ti !Ie bud' I ?

u! uiigl.lvarmies, and the governor*

ot vat cmpiri- She i- require.l to

guard again-- having tin -light*-\u25a0 t 11 lit

?>l bodliv li.iir uity tomb tin- trail i n-a-

tore, whose n.or.il, intellectual uud
physical le-iug i d>riv<d fum In r.

She mot instill c .r t prineipb , iu- |
cub ate right ibK-trtin nod breathe
into the *.nil of herd!-pring tlnr-e pure
?cutinu tile which in time to c one will
ben part .j' thvir-clvi-. Hud b|.--gen-
eration a- v'el iinli .ru V'-s, ti w? -111h II ,
I*given ill" till -*ed privilege nt aldlllgI
the sulf. rers in nil the various *tago- 1
ot tils exisll-nei She smib-s ser-uelv j
at the rliri-'eiiii g, and wu p- at ihc
burial, vv hilc si;o s >otln - i' ? U r> aved
heart. I nis is |,er province niddulv
Yet how I an she 111 tilt In r U.is-ino un-
less she i- pos---'d ot a s|f,,ng mi l
In-altbv Isidv '! Ihe preparation >l

Dr S II irtmaii, a id kn . i a- I*l.l.
N.V. IS ju-t the thing , r a.I (a rsons

?ulfeiiiig from a maj-irity of tie- coin-

plaints ilielib lit t'l this I limale. |l is
iiivalualH' to w 'ineii, and Mr* I.
Key Holds, of New Lisbon, (oluuibi

ana county, is a nolesl example ot
wliat the nit-dieine ran do. She say
-he had stiff red for yea-* with rmi

gcstiou of the lung-, catarrh ill the
head, and was troubled wuh a had

1 cough. She had tried a number ol
physician*, toil they u I tailed t \u25a0 cure
tier. She wu- iidiu-ed to try I'f.'it
S i. and Iniiuedeately- a ruarkesl cliang<

took plaee. After it-nig one Ivutle
In-r cough ceased, and in a short time
other ailment* were cured. She i-

-11 iw coinpleteiv rcatoreil to health
i and give* all the credit to I'KHFXA

ADVICE TO MOTHERS
Art ;<\u2666 IIALF M*1 fcrokN <>t 7- r r*t

i t>| i- k rI,,M a® f* . nil® an I < ? tth paltr f< lit

| >in| lrth' If ?, wild at irOra i><! (fa| a t"dfU o

Mid - TMI* iktr * * AIIMM

Tieta ian. It* twin* ia uULiw It itl

> ha pwr iin-n*4iatly i|-q il

T"lhar ihat* ii no ntwnt It. tl rttva 4j

i j an I rfdtalM Ih*i'ifwHiand ho*
! rl, rnr*+ rtp*| r-olk. ih g\.m. rr-dnrwa In

and |Do '?** nnd en*tf; to lh what*

?;im Mm ffvar* r autr

t* TKITRIVAU PLONMI.I lo LLA LTD*, BLD U FIR*

ar ri|dion ofon* of th* oldat and l*thm*l | >if
? tan* an l nur** in lh CnMrd and *? *?!*

h; all drufgiaU thr >nghfimi ti* *<rtd. Trie* SFA r*ul#
? Mtlt, T-1 jr.

Swayno'a Pilla -Comforting to tho
Sick.

Thousands dl* trma ii"irl*cl to properly
treat lirqjr* Blmxt, Uon-ttpalion, Dys-
pepsin, Malaria, Apoplsxy, Liver, Kidney,
H*art Diseases, Dropsy, and Hheiinialtsm
Hut l> ih* <|.-hiliiste<l, burdened wuh such

sert®ns sickness, we conscientiously re.
commend "SWAYNK'B TILLS," which
contain inedtelnal properties possessed li
no other remedy. Sent by mall for 2S
cents, box of SO pill-; 6 boxes, ft. (in
stamps) Address, lilt HWAYNK A
80S, Philadelphia, Pa. Hold bv Drug-

pi.is. 6 8- ty.

DEALERS IN PURR DRUGS ONLY.
, I ZELLEKABON, >

n via uKimolar*.
Wn i. Ilrufkrhn9 lo*. i £

c- All lII* Pftlftil MrdirlßH Pr*- 2
K rrl|)tloi and Parol h nrrnmUly w

S *? s

Fw aharv. It
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Bull Dob Wins,;
5

BECAUSE

llli NANUS ON!;,
oI -; 0 ,

| i
Nobody but A Fool Be- j

lieves Advertisements.

< I t u 1 1
It ia'ni tnje that H. 11. HI'ANGLER |
A Co., soil FriINITI.'KK IH-lOW cost, |
iiltliough IIre v have said so more ; j

than ..ice But K. It. Spangler <
.V Co. )>?> to-il all kind* and

styles of the ia-*t Eurniture
at an AItVAXCR of a

srnall |er cent which
ju-l gives the firm
asuHic i en t

amount of mon-
ey to pay

wa-h tolls
ami

board
and cloth-

ing, not one

c< nl treyoud this. 1
Now some f'Hil will

-HI tl.at - a lie. But
to rt !>-r to our Isoarding

lIOUM- and wa-h wninao.
\\'e hav< no 'a'uilv and could

id keep any tl we had. Wo
so t tit it' and i IA)*K

bat we never expect to make
any more ft,an what we have at prem-nt.

it 0

*

W- Sell a Walnut Suit for
S3B and up to SI SO

We sel an a I buit <
for 529 50

Wo soli solid Walnut
Book Caos with plate
glass for $32.

V7o soil LOUHC-ES from
S3 to S3O.

i T ?

We sell Side Boards j
from $9 to 40

)

We sell Chairs from S4 per
half dozen lo SlO.

We sell Cain Chairs
from $5 to $2l.

We sell Parlor Suits fromi
S4O up to Sl5O.
i

Call to wee ua at our Faroitur*
' Ware K.*mi op)xwite the Buah Houae,

Ks-llefontp, and ifyou ain't pleased we
will piewent you with a PARLOR
SUIT. RUIL BPANC>LER, of

R. B. SPANGLER A CO.
, M-tf.

[tcbfng Piloa SyinptonH andCur#.
Tba -ymptom* ri* uioiaiure, lihr par- >

pireiiou, mienae itching, iricrPMca by
welching. very dim rearing, particular*
yat nlalil, act-ma *. il pin-worrna war*

:ra>lirajc in and aUiut the rectum ; tre
irivate part* arc otnetiine> affect od,
It allowed to continue aery aerioua re-
ult-follow. "SWA YNK'SOINTMENT" I

pleaaant, auie cure. AIo lor Tetter,
Itch, Sail Rheum. Head. Eryaipc

? a Berber* llch, H lot hche*. all rc.lv
?rualy Skin liiaeare*. Sent by mail for
10 cenla: ?'! hoxe. fl 26 'in Mump* .

Add re*. Ir. SWAYNK A WIN. Phila-
lelpbia, I'a. Sold by Imjgguta. 5 Hly

HO .I'D Vil.E\Tl\i:,
? knkkai, lv and Commiiwion Ag.,

Bt-llefoiite, |'a.
Offtr. In Huali |irM< 'i.ltn-' f

The following companies represented :
?o?-

U*lo* Philadelphia.
tMKHKAM dO .

<> LAklian Icmdoo

A r>TAKa Toronto
Cohnktutt Hartford.

and other*.
?O-
-

TnAVKLr.a*> l.iaa A a-m r,.... Hartford;
and other*.

0?
Tfte comniiaaion hrani h of mv t/ui.ae $ /

it rw-ieing p.*< il attention E*r.-t-*-rt> *

?\u25a0.ld to ifinadvantage, . I have fa.-ii .

tier I.lf dlaf a*a Ifig nf knUrf*. land*, etc., I D
? n-i't rioliiand favorable term.
? I Irn BOND VAIKNTINB.

J >KXNS YLVA NIA

STATE COLLEGE.
Fall %otm n Sep iirbtr |2. ih*J.

Tktl mstituli 'l* la i*K*tad ;fc <,*? ' f the- UtU-
tJfu! . citt*ful ?!?'!# ! ? ?\u2666 wftir* Alirgbwr-J fe-glyL.

lW V ttll Lie ! la..' fc MIH.v4 rjfwrp th* fol*
lotlfif *lt. 4t

I Afull Clmpk*l vM.r of Foot Y. *r

I A Fall Row t.ftt < urte> of Four
Th# I??II' itr fk; UL < n ftU)fcr of ;?*

wet f ? trtriif tt* fDnt tnnrw ? f tb* ht INtl>
\r I*r* . Af#Hinl.Tt RK, <h, NAUF.AL
inrronv r ' iimirrßY AWDFin>ic t {#>
CIVIL KXrIMCI HlNi* ,

I \ ft Hk; lALCOCR-LIl Afr<i*ttr
. A ? .< M KPK4 I At. COt'lLrtt to n&rt*lry
I A < *?*'? r4 s< leottf.' h |ru ri < < urt.

Ml;t*rt<Jr * I f-r *t 4
. '.4rt,Ul IHJ ? Tun* i 'f- V-bfcg yi-
In flaigr "f h i 3. 1 !<} I'flOMpnl

f -'f ( thai -f t*e># or tutor f.*tc>L *d£re*t

ti&O * ATIIIKTO>. Fr
I*:at t. IUABI.' !?\u25a0 Ob . p*.

i-ai tf

tONLY_S:O.PHILADELPHIA
SINGER

la the BEST BUILT.
FINEST FINISHED.

EASIEST RUNNiNQ
SINGER MACHINE ever offered the public.

Tb* eUe rnt fatal V
' r

lb* ts' t> I. ? <i6>f y fce Ui *"J
a.f|., tall II ) - aitoi tvt rmlO|rwt<tr >
l.aa ant, Ifca Afiar laatr.( t i.ivl il.

if it It i4 alt ?? ct*alt. rev"i II ua at ?.

ll|.i.a. J.*,r li lmaU aba '+lUWtt, ot

arri*la* ctcaief# aed l-etia. r at *aa

CIIAILU A li * CO,
yin IT > Tau-a e , ri- AA.it*..,r-i.

ftnfim ' ???*"' 1 ' t a:,* 4ar. 111

IIL\ I ?" * u a tj.'l, ||| P-.ft'J *b<3 *b-

IIliM I **

11Li U I * m ce| ik t i.t nkb A 'ft It*>

>r f|*k Fl.tjttiilg CHtl OVI

H ? ?i i J fOFfiMil ' *-b -Tef tliitif M*%

ufcl.f f ftOf.e-e Lodtft* B.al' ? inVlb? **4

a e *l,l (fitmake f ' J* l!
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l4Hii ?hi* 1 r pwti ultr*t- M HiLIITV A * <? . r. H

.el Wane

llumttit** L'lirii*.

( iKM BAKHKK SHOP,
VI t 1)4.1 f i \u25a0 at Natl -eat l-.aek.

arcLkroKT u.
: 11. A. Heck. >asa- I'rnpr.

I lAKNKSS MANVFACTOKY
1 1 IL Ukl!%'? Rirfc

RELLtrOKTR. FA 1-lf

I 'ENTHE fOl NTY BA.XKIXO
\J VKIMPAAI

iMfMiU
Av\ AU*later**!.

Darcvit Kot; 4
Ray ed $1)

?ft A^fariti**,
Dclßaad CaoßbM

JllllA VtßßTta, Pr**M#Bt
i. D lnaiiT(*k)r 4-tf

t c. Rriir, Fr**'t. a. f mm.OIV,

KMHST NATIONAL BANK OF
I HKI.LCroVTE.

tlUfhelll Itfwrt. H. Mf |

Mimreilancou a M

pHE CENTRE DEMOCRAT

HOOK and JOB OFFICE
ALLEGHENY STREET.

BKLI.KPONTK, PA.,
re wow or rihino

GREAT INDUCEMENTS-
TO TDOAB WISHING riMT-CLAMI

Plain or Fancy Printing.
We have unuaua) feciliUen for printinf

LAW BtKIRS,
PAMPHLETS,

CATALOGUES, * I
PROGRAM MSB,

BT/TRMRNTS, I
CIRCULARS, J

RILL HEADS,
NOTE HEADS,

RUBIN EBB CARDA \u25a0
INVITATION CARDS,

CARTES DE VIBITE,
CARDS ON ENVELOPES

AND ALL KINDS OF BLANKS
by Mil will receive pro*pt

>M?lie* i

MirPrinting done In tbe beet tyle, on
art notice end nl the lowwt retOA.


